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Remembering Dr. Fun
Not many students graduated from M.S. 74 over the past 25
years without having at least one vivid memory of Mr.
Sussman, A.K.A. “Dr. Fun”.
Whether running Double Dare, coaching the Girls' Basketball
team, welcoming S.O. members to the Fall Dance, playing
music during passing, organizing staff outings to Broadway or
performing his rendition of Bohemian Rhapsody during the
Talent Show, no one cared more about bringing a smile to the
faces of the students and staff of MS 74. Although his PHd
was not real, the joy he brought to our community was.
To honor Dr. Fun’s memory, a moment of silence was held
and a very special “Birthday Wednesday” took place (with his
birthday being the only one called). We will to continue to
honor his memory during this year’s Alumni Day (see next
page).

Help us get the word
out! Feel free to forward
this newsletter to fellow
alumni!
Share the link to our
alumni directory:
http://goo.gl/forms/

HPzdbErYya

Garden Club Featured in
Online Article
The MS 74 Green Team was
featured on the New York
City Food Policy Center
website for its growing of
mostly organic food crops,
with some accent flowers:
tomatoes, squash, cucumbers, beets, lettuce, carrots,
peas, herbs, daffodils, nasturtium, and sunflowers.
Last year, they even built a
garden shed from scratch!

Stop and Shop A+ School Rewards Program
Help the MS 74 PTA every time you go food shopping!
Simply register your Stop and Shop card online or in the
store using school ID # 40564.

Read more about it here:
http://
www.nycfoodpolicy.org/
nyc-school-gardens-everyborough-queens/

BE THERE FOR ALUMNI DAY 2017...

As a follow-up to our very successful 60th Anniversary Celebration in 2014, MS 74 is excited to invite all
alumni to Alumni Day on November 12, 2017. While the exact details are still being worked out, you can
register to attend here:
https://sites.google.com/site/middleschool74q/alumni/alumni-day-2017
The day will definitely include opportunities to see the building (if it’s been a while since your last visit), see
our current and former students perform, view yearbooks in the library, take a picture with our mascot Nate
Harvey, see a Magic Show performed by Alumnus Thomas Hayden and much more. Our PTA will be
selling snacks and TEAM 74 Merchandise.
There will, of course, be several tributes to Mr. Sussman.
Please help us make this day another amazing event at 74 by coming and celebrating!

PTA ONLINE AUCTION
Our PTA is running an exciting online auction. Items range from Walt Disney
World Tickets, to restaurant gift cards, to spa packages, to sports memorabilia. As
all of the items have been donated, they can be purchased for well below their
value. This is one of the most important fund raisers that our PTA has run in years
and bidding on an item would go a long way in helping the PTA fund many of the
great opportunities that our students experience!
See all items here: https://www.32auctions.com/team74pta

Coming Soon to TEAM 74
Career Day 2018
Middle School 74’s sixth annual
Career Day will take place in the
spring of 2018. Career Day gives
our 8th graders a chance to
interact with professionals from
various career paths as they
make their way to high school
and begin to prepare for
important long-term life
decisions.

New Traffic Patterns
After over a decade of hard work by the entire school community, there
has been major progress in making the arrival and dismissal times outside of our school safer! Even better, our students got to help the
Department of Transportation in making those very noticeable changes
on the streets outside of our school!

If you would like to be part of
this year’s Career Day, please
contact our coordinators via
e-mail:
Ms.Fleming:
DFlemin3@schools.nyc.gov
Ms.Spagnolo:
CSpagnolo2@schools.nyc.gov

Google Expeditions
Imagine exploring coral reefs or
the surface of Mars in an
afternoon. With Google
Expeditions, select students will
get to take a virtual journey
from Machu Picchu to
Antarctica to the International
Space Station.
Another great opportunity for
MS 74 students!

The most noticeable change can be found in the front of the school,
where an 8 foot bike lane was installed to reduce the likelihood of double
parking and U-turns.
All details of the changes can be found here: http://www.nyc.gov/html/
dot/downloads/pdf/oceania-st-210-st-feb2017.pdf
A press conference was held on August 8th to officially announce the
changes.

To see a video of Google
Expeditions in action, click
here:
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=-DYqlaMWTVg

We want to thank all of the representatives of the Department of
Transportation and the local elected officials that help make these
changes possible.

From the Archives

Have an artifact for the
archives?
Send a copy via e-mail
to:
rschaff@schools.nyc.gov

Middle School 74 was
once again voted Best
Middle School in
Queens by the readers
of the Queens Courier!

2013 Girl’s Basketball Team
Undefeated District Champions!!

Student Film Screenings
Last year’s 8th grade Moving Image students got to experience what
it is like to have their films screened by large audiences. Our
students were invited to both the Tribeca Film Festival and the
Queens Borough Arts Festival!

Our school’s Green
Team was awarded
“Outstanding Green
Team” for our students’
work towards
sustainability and
protecting the
environment.

Middle School 74 has
once again been named
a “Respect for All
School” for our efforts
to promote a safe and
respectful learning
experience for all of our
students.
Have Suggestions?
Want to Be Involved in Helping to Write Future
Newsletters?

Keep track of all things 74 Follow us on Twitter:

Contact:
@Team74q

Richard Schaffer, Assistant Principal, Class of 1992
rschaff@schools.nyc.gov

Middle School 74 is a
Reward School, as
designated by New
York State for our
students’ outstanding
performance.
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